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MES. S0E P. SANDFORD & (X),- -

All the new shades v in Berlfprd H
jCords,.. Serges, ; Jains ijIIeiiriettas,
&c itf the wool (good wittvi Silkvil
Velrets and TtnminlbnBtdtck
Evening shndes a hrf-- Ouf M4inr,
in black, wliite and tans and - new.
shades are the prettiest I we hit ve
ever had No ehy - G inghamn, .

Chantilly. Muflins, Ijiice?, Emliroid- -

ery, Naiiisobk8f Peqne- -, Calkoes;
Quilts, Spreads, Clii Son If ces;" in
all the sttadesr in (act any tiling yoti
want couie to us and save your time '

and money, which is a big' item
there days and" we have our prices
to suit the hard times. Come, look --

at the goods which will show -- for
themselves. . Our. Milliufofy Rib--
bona; Flowers, Ht, of very shape
and color that is stylish is coming
in every day." We have Ion? been-acknowledge-

the s in . thin
line, and still hold claim with mote -

goods at reasonable prices than you
can get elsewhere. Come and hw
the judge, a ud wts will nov i let you
go away until you are satifiVtl tlut
we are right. ,Orno- - a v'"tomf f- -

always a customer with usi v , :'

March 10, 1892. ; :
:

. ;

Parties desiring to purchase choice lots
in a select portion of town would do well
to call on

T. J. STEELE or H. S. LEDBETTER,

THE CLEVELAND GRAY?

A KETUCKY JACK"
. ...- " -

This celebrated Jack will eland the en-

suing season, commencing 15 of March, at
my place on Mountain Creek.. Terms,
$2. cash and $8. when .Colt stands and
Bucks; No pains will be spared to prevent
accidents but I will not' be responsible
lor any that occur AJ11 wishing to raise
FlNE itWLS will do well to have him
serve. Respectfully

jas.; a. ingramI :--

Shoes and Harness !

W. JONES has moved over theA. store of J. W. COVINGTON,
and is dome nrst-cla- ss work in his
line. Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the best possible manner and
at lower f rices than they have ever been
known in this market. Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridles at 81.00;
other bridles at corresponding low prices
A full stock of Harness and Bridles always
on hand, and made to order on short notice
by skilled workmen.

A. W. JONES.

Notice !

NORTH CAROLINA, In Superior
Richmond Cotjhty. Court.

John P. Cameron, Administrator of
Jonas Davidson, dee d, Plaintiff,

vs.
The heirs of Jonas Davidson, dee'd,
wnose names.ages and residences are

unknown, Defendants.
To the heirs of said Jonas Davidson; de-

ceased, whose names, ages and residences
ure unknown : . . .

-

The above is a proceeding instituted bv
John P. Cameron, Adm'r f Jonas

dee'd, for the purpose of selling all
the real estate of which said decedent died
seized and possessed in order to create as-
sets for the payment of 4he debts of said-Davids- on.

' These rare therefore to com-
mand you to appear before, me at my office,
in Rockingham, Ni in tbe Court House
on the 8th day of February, 1892, and
show cause, if any you have,,why said pe
tition should not be granted. ...

This the 7th day of January, 1892.
Z. F. LONGrc.a.c.of "

' Richmond County.

Abiitcr's Notice,

''-i-S

- '...--'

CLEVELAND SEES NO GAUSS
iP0BAIiA2H,i

sJtii a jreceBf interview between a
BaltirnorsijSun reporter aiid : Ex
President Cleveland th E-Pre- a

ent gsve his.views on the political
outlook afollowsf '

'What, in your opinion' he? was
asked, "sboujd be the inain issue of
thfe Democratic party in. appealing
to the voters of xbe countrp?" : 1

iAli evidence, replied MrCleve-land,uo- f

what the people want and
what they expect of the party would
seeni clearly to indicate that tariff
reform-- tn&st be the issue if we ate
to g iotcr a winning fight." ::

g "What do you consider the. best
plan of attacking' the tariff irr Con--

"My idea has been that av geaeral
bill would be" the best method, but
I ara willing to defer to tfiose who
are on the ground and i who have
the battle in Congress to fight,
hope the Springer free wool hilt will
pass and am also in favor of any
measure which will lighten the bur--

aen 01 inxaiion now resting upon
the people. In fact, I . favor any
measure in the direction of genuine
tariff reform."

What are the prospects of the
Democratic party's ultimate sue
cess?" : '"'

"I have but one opinion on that
subjecti If the party is true to itself
and true to its principles, and fulfils
its pledges to the people it cannot
fail."

Now is your time to Subscribe for
The Rocket, only $10 a year.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Coach Medicine we have fever sold.
fa few doses invariably cure the worst cases

of Cough, Croup and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success in the curef Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the history ef
medicine. Since its first discovery k has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which, no
other medicine can stand, ' If you have a
eough we earnestly ask you to try --it.
Price 10c.f 50c. and $1. If your lungs are
sore, chest, or back lame, ose ShilohV Po-
rous Plaster. Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes
&Co.

T?IVE two-ee- nt stamps will eet you a
- sample of Akthtjr 'a Home 1 LAGAZIHB,

Jfmladelpma. Agents wanted.

DON'T DO IT!
Don't do What?

Don't Pay $1.00
For a Bridle, When you can

get it for 90 centa.

Don't Pay 50c.
eet vour Shoes Half

Soled. When you can get
it done for 45 cents. All
at

J. A. DUNN & CO.'S.

GRAND--

SPRING OPENING.

Yon are earnestly requested to call and
axamine my immense Stock of

New Goods
just received, such as Wool Goods in 11

the latest styles, Trimmings to match, !

Ginghams in abundance, Lawns
by the 1,000 yards at

a: .1 -

start inf? Prmfis
both plain and fancy, Calicoes, the pret-

tiest you ever saw from -

4 to 7 cents.
I have also a complete .line of SHOES

and HATS for less money than you
ever bought. The nicest, line of

Fancy Groceries
in the city. It will pay you to call and
examine before purchasing. Thanking all
for past favors, J remain Leader of Low
Prices, T.B.COVINGTON.S
ECLIPSE C0TC0N PLANTER.

.i...ii3S'
mum i ffi F"Sjas)r

V!V.i!!lis. ""SS ""SSI -

mm
This celebrated machine has been before

the public for more Jhan 121years and
7.O0OARE NOW IN USE THROUGH
OUT THE ENTIRE COTTON BELT.

It is the recognized standard among the
machines of its class and never fails . to
eive satisfaction. It is uniform and accu- -

rate in Its wors, strong auraDie-an- a iigat
in draftJ - it will plant thick or f bin as de-

sired. RETAIL PRICE: $8. CASH. :
. For further information address, t

D' C. L YTCH, Proprietor,
- ''

1 Laurinburg, N. C.

For Resit.;
The Comer Store-roo- m in Hotel Rich- -'

f mond building Applv tc T, C.ljpakr

Iuring tnejjast weefcthe IfollowJ
itig have paid ; either a

' part or Ittie
whole of their; subscription:
- T.. S. ' Cole, F. J. .Garrett; P. E.
NicholsonTWhitlock, BP.
Por!0.fBSMcKetK
Graham, rJ. M. Hucleon;. C. A. Mc-Keth- an,

Jn,o C Elierbe, Dr. J; M.
StonsiU, R.X. McDonald, F. D Al-de- n,

Jno. D.McLaurin, Archie Wat-

son, L. D. Warner.. a

The following are new subscri-
bers: - ;
. J. W. Gibson.. W. P. Ingram, J.
HDawkineV J Ai --Nicholson, A.X
Strother, P. P. Covington, Miss Lela
Black welly D. P. McDuffie and M.
R. Stubbs. -'- :- ' f': '

.. . :

The Socket Tocild Like to Enow.

What became of that aian who
borrowed a quarter at this office last
week and was to pay it back when
the train came.

How that same man got drunk
on such short notice in this dry

" "tewn. r .

Why mm whovpwe about $7.00 on
subscription are so hard to please.

Why a certain: man thinks, that
because we gave him 4 months sub-

scription for a 10 cent load of wood
we ought to ' buy everything he
brings to town.

What's a Eiss Anyhow ?

You needn't think we know, but
sometime ago the London Tidbits
offered a two guinea i rize for the
best answer to the question and re-

ceived 7,000 answers. Here is the
prize-answe- r;

An inspired and tasteless morsel,
which becomes delicious and delec-
table in proportion as it is flavored
with love.

Messrs. Guthrie fe Shaw will be-

gin to sell at public auction on Sat-
urday the 26th inst., the remainder
of the stock of goods assigned to
them by A. M. Long. Sale will be-

gin at 12 o'clock.
Who can beat this record? Mr. A.

M. Flowers of Wolf Pit has a hen.
that will be ten years old this spring.

GENERAL NEWS.

Up to this time 4 States have in-

structed toeir Republican Delegates
to the National Convention for Har-

rison. Tese States are Texas. Lousi-an- a,

Mississipps and Indiana. ,

Representative men of the Peoples
party and Prohibitionists of Indiana
have agreed that the two organiza-
tions shall amalgamate in that State.

The Sunny South, the literary pa-

per of Atlanta, has been sold' for
$40,000 to a companyot which Clark
Howell , of the Atlanta Constitution
is a prominrnt member.

Suits for damages have been filed
against the city of New" Orleans in
the interest of six of the heirs of the
Italians killed in the Mafia troubles
In each case $30,000 is asked.

The National Democrat has been
at Washington. Those

subscribers who did not recieve full
complements will do well to write
on to the new management, who
promise to fill all unfinished sub-

scriptions.

Examine Your $20"Qoli Pieces.
New York Herald.

People should be careful nowa-
days about twenty dollar gold
pieces. It has been ' found " that
some one in San Francisco is sub-

jecting the gold pieces to an electro-
plating process, by which they get
from fifty cents to a dollar and a
quarter's worth of gold from each
piece. In a recent deposit in the
United States Sub-Treasju-yf in this
city by a New York ba$k of, more
than $100,000 in gold received from
California, seven of the "sweated"
coins were found. They were placed
on a block and the letter L punched
on their face to show, that they were
light weight, and then returned to
the bank.

Three Things Learned..
Charlotte Chranicle.

Three things were learned by con
tact with the politicians :wbp were
assembled at Raleigh Wednesday :

(1) , That there is a good deal of
apprehension about the effect of the
third party movement upon Demo-
cratic prospects in'the state this year;
(2) , that the Republicans would be
glad to make a fusion with the third
party people, giving them all of the
State offices and lialf of the electo-ri- al

ticket in exchange for the othe
half; and (3) that Jexcept for the
question of availability, Cleveland
would be the choice of an overwhel-
ming majority, nearly all of those
who expressed themselves as being
opposed to his nomination explain-
ing that he would be their firsL cho'ce
if they thought he could be slee-
ted; - 7

1A.LL at Thk Rocket office for all
VKiDos qiod rnntmg. :

Itjs Very gratifying to us to have
thi pleasure ofcfurnjsjhi
excellent pa per as the RocketJwitb
Items from such a fprominent iplace
as Shead Grove. ' The people ; of
this place are wide aWakeyAn
getic. We can boast of having some
of as good farmers here as.tberiare
in the County. Some are eminent
for piety, and zealous of good wrirks.

vEyangelistL
series of meetings at this place next
Wednesday night, : We are-anti- ci .

pating & glorious meeting. We bad
the pleasure ffheiring." MrMLee
preach at Sandford last September
and we pronounce him to be one of
the most soui-stirin- g preachers we
ever head. . We think that Btother
Moorman has acted wise in securing I

his services. ''.

Dr. Juat of this pllce is fast gain-

ing a reputation as ajphysican. He
is getthg a good practice and we
think that hie well disserves it.

Mr. Younger Snead is having a
commodious dwelling-hous- e con
structed. He says that it will cost
him about $1,000. Mr. Daniel
McNeill of Robeson iCounty is the
Contractor.

We are glad to ' report Mr. Jno
C. Norton who has been sick of
pneumonia for some ! time convales-
cent. '

Our Literary Debatinng Society
at Ridgeroad was honored last Wed-

nesday night by the cheerful and
benign presence of a Misses" E. E.
Gibson, Emma Gibson of Hunts
Bluff. S. C, and Mamie L. Livings-
ton. They were held spell-boun- d

by -- the sublime eloquence of the
boys. Question discussed : Which
has done more for the world the
Printing Press or the Steam Engine?
Come again young ladies we will
welcome you any time.

Mr. S. A. Snead is contemplating
building a Schoolhouse at this place
we hope that be will no longer
contemplate, but build it at once
fur we are greatly in peed of one.

Mr. P. H. Livingston informs us
that the way to avoid "hard tmes is
not to be idle during the winter
season, learn to economize and plant
plenty of corn. He has cleared 50
acres of land, and has built three
tenant houses this year. He says
that be sees no hardtimee.

Whiskey drinking seems to be
the order of the day in some portions
of this Community. IWehave been
visited by three whisky wagons
during the past week. We have been
reliably informed that both men
and women sell it near Old Hundred
dairy. Where are our revenue
officers? Are they asleep? If not
please come to our rescue.

Miss Nancy Howard aged about
90 years died at Mr. Jno. C. Norton's
last Saturday night week. 8he had
been a consistent member of St
Johns Methodis Church for many
years. She was buried at the
Younger Snead grave yard the inl
lowing Monday. Funeral was prea ti-

ed by Rev. Neill Smith. Peace to
her ashes.

: We guess that Mr. Hornet is
in good spirit just now. We heard
his "sweet heart" tell him the other
day that he lacked one thing a
wife we su ppose. Her "n iece" don't ,

7
seem to think him very fa8c,aat
ing." Get a shave and a shampoo
Mr. Hornet and be more charming
next time. Monitor.

bound ;ABOUT us.

What Our Neighbors ara Doing.

Mr. Jno. C. McCaskill, of Maxton,
supports a missionory in the foreign
field at a salary of $600 per year.

Charles McRae, general merchant
at Alfordsville, Robeson county,
made an assignment to Wm. Mc-Corm- ac

last week.

The Wadesboro market has han-

dled 9,000 bales of cotton during
this season.

Miss Hester Stephenson, daughter
ot Rev. R. T; N. Stepenson, died
very suddenly at her father's home
in Morven last week. - -

The farmers of Bennettsville
township, Marlboro county,. S. C.y

have reduced their cotton acreage
1,231 acres.

The Bennettsville, S. C, Banner
says the oil mill at that' place has
exhausted tbe seed supply and shut
down for the season. ,

"THljS BLOOD IS THfi LIFE,"
Bans the' old saying, and everything that
ever makes part of any organ to the body
must reach its place therein through the
blood. 1 Therefore, if the( blood is parified
and kept in good condition by the use ofl
Sooda Sarsaparilla, it necessarily followB

that the benefit of the medicine is impart-
ed to. every organ of the body... Can any
thing be simpler jthan ,the 'method by
which this excellent medicine gives good
Tiealth to all who try it fairly and patienly

of this State, but now --President of
the Tennessee University, will' de
liver the coming annual address be
fore the Agricultural and. Mechan
ical College at Raleigh. "

i123 voters ! were,, interviewed in
Greensboro, last week, as to their
Presidential preferences. 73 were
for Hill, 33 for Cleveland, 2 for Gof-mar- fj

1 for Vance and 1 for Watler-so- n.

A number had no choice.

ThejCharloltc Cb ronicle, which
by the way, is the bebt daily in
North Carolina, has been changed
into the Charlotte Observer.

V" ' t 'vv.
D. C. Blue, charged with the

murder ot Arch Womach, colored,
at. the last term of Moore county
court, was acquitted anddischarged.

V, - '
' t

The Barnes Hotel at Jonesboro
was destroyed by fire last Saturday
night. Insurance, $1,500.

'
- . - t

A correspondent writing to The
Robesonion from Affinity Robeson
County, says : i "

The cotton acreage here will be
reduced about twenty-fiv- e per cent.,
and the quantity of commercial fer-

tilizers used will be reduced about
the same per cent. The grain crops
will be increased.

t
In answer to the report that Hon.

S. B. Alexander was in sympathy
with the third party movement,' he
wants it distinctly understood that
while he is an Allianceman, he is "a
Democrat first, last and all time.

- Do Not Ctet Discouraged.
Carolina Spartan. '

Several farmers have been heard
to talk somewhat after this fashion
recently: "Well I hardly know what
to do this year. It seems that if
I go to work and make cotton I
will get nothing for it. If every one
goes to raising corn , it will bring
nothing in the fall." That is look
ing on the dark side of the cloud,
which has a bright side. If a far-

mer with all his investments in land
house stock and farming implements
should get disheartened and make
up their minds to do a slack years
work, they will show about as much
sense as a doctor, who had given
bis life to the study of his profession
and made all his investments in
tbe Hue of his business, if be should
give up his' life work and go to
merchandising or farming. If there
was ever a year in tbe history of
our country that demanded con-
stant, untiring! judicious planning
and work, this is tbe time. If
prices are low, farmers will need
wore of the products they can raise,
in order to supply the deficiency of
casb caused by short prices. Let
as have no crrumblinsanddawdlinsr
around. It the fatness, be restored
to the corn cribs. Let the bog
pens with fat hogs appear every
where there are eaters. Let the
spider webs be brushed out of the
old wheat boxes and nil them with
the golden grain. Repair the fences
around the house: prepare flower
beds and trellises for tbe girls. Let
them ornament the bouse in their
own way. It will cost little and
surround them with a halo of hap-
piness. No, my dear sir, this is no
time for laziness and the ford
through which we are all passing !?
entirely too deep for swapping oc-

cupations. Stick to the farm. Make
it what it ought to be....and it will

T kmake you and your children. , rieg
jlect it and desolation will sweep
over your home and blight the
hopes and ambitions of wife and
children. Lvt there be no faltering

nd two years from to day there
will be songs ni rejoicing all over the
Piedmont belt.

Iowa Democratic

- "You can put it down and hold
me responsible for the statement,"
said Representative Butler to the
National Democrat, 'tbat Ipwa is a
Democratic State. Boies, one of
the strongest nien in the nation, is
our nrqualified candidate for the
Presidency. .He is an ardent tariff
reformer and believes that the tariff
issue is paramout to all other issues.
He holds to the conservative posi-
tion on the silver question. His
public utterances favor free silver,
and Iowa is a free silver State. Boies'
name at the head of the ticket would
carry the State by 20,000 1 majority .

We will have no detracting local is-

sues in the net campaign; every-
thing wilt be sunordioated to. the
great . and overshadowing question
of tariff reform." q

Her-- Flink Flunk on DecepUcn.
New York Herald. :

Most ob de unhappiness in dis yar
wort' deah breddarn, is caused by
deception. De reason "Why so many
manages are failures is because - a
good many ob de girls ob de present
day know more about curlin' dere
front hair an' squeezin 'numh er six
feet into number three shoes dan
day do about broil in1 a beefsteak or
makin' a digestible pie. '

I
!

TrtsJicjsr an i th Weekly'
Courier-Journa- l one year for $2.25,

iniidance. ; , "

but a Body Haying the Ap ;

"peraaceof aDog.
Durham Snn.; . "X

A child was born in Durham this
morning the mother Ijeing a colored

orrian, and it is exciting the curios1- -

ity of some of our physicians.' '
?A buncrepoter saw it this morn

ing: iind .it h: beats nytbiug J in the
wayof a freak' of' nature lie ver
beheld. 'The head was the ' perfect
formation of a human beingf with- -

the Exception that i had.
meotarv ears. . no dim from the
mouth and the jaws extending
backward as in the formation of a
dog. It was pronounced to be eight
montlis old and was born dead.
There was a thick head of long
black hair extending down "the
neck to the body. "

Under the microscope the body
showed that it was covered with a
hairy fuzz and at the end of the
spinal column there was a well
defined tail one-fort- h .of an inch
long.; The body was peculiarly
shaped, not exactly resembling a.

human being.' There were no arms,
but something id the shape of hands
or paws, growing in the shape of
hands or pawB, growing from the
skin, with no bones. The body,
adjoining tbe legs, was very pecu-
liarly shaped. There weretio ankles.
The feet projected from the knee
joint. .

The formation and appearance of
the body was a very peculiar one
and the physicians who saw it ex-
pressed various opinions yet all
agreed they never saw anything like
it before. The body was phgto
graphed and then placed in alcohol
for preservation.

"Will Pass the Senate-Vashingto-
n

Post
The passage of the free-silv-er bill

through the House being now con-
ceded, although its majority- - is
variously estimated, it is natural
that its chances of adoption in the
Senate should become a matter of
considerable interest. If the. Sen-
ate Committee of finance could
speak the final word there is no
doubt that the Bland bill, after its
receipt from the House, would sleep
the sleep that knows no waking on
the committee files. Of this eva-
sive solution Of the problem how-
ever, there seems to be no posibil--ity- ,

much to the regret of several
Presidential , aspirants who would
be glad if they could avoid the ne-
cessity of meeting the question face
to face. The President is said to
be desirous that the-b- ill shall not
reach him before the Minneapolis
convention, and there is no doubt
that Senator Hill is not too anxious
to express his opinion by a vote.
These gentlemen aud others, like
them are not likely to be gratified.
It can be shown that the friends of
silver are easily a majority in tbe
Senate and that they can compel a
vote at any time.

In brief, on a direct vote in the
Scuate, with everybody voting and
with the position of the Senators
who voted last year unchanged
there would be fifty votes cast for
free coinage to thirty five votes
against it, not ' including Senators
Hill Perkins, and Brice who are
placed in the doubtful column. If
these three should all vote in the
negative, free silver would still have
a majority of twelve. Of the affir-
mative vote Messrs. Allen, Cameron,
Jones of Nevada, Mandereon, Mitch-
ell, Paddock Power, Sanders, Shoup
Dubois, Stanford, Stewart, Wolcott,
Squire, and Petiigrew, would be
Republicans, a total of fifteen. The
Democrats who would be recorded
in the negative are Bledgett, Gray,
Carlisle, McPherson and Vilas, with
the possibility of some out of the
doubtful column.

It is not possible that any of the
Republicans who voted for free
coinage last year will change their
vote this season, except, possibly,
Cameron, who last year fought the
force bill; Manderson, who is cred-
ited with Presidential aspirations,
and Paddock, who is seeking a re-

election to the Senate. Even if
these votes are reversed, free coinage
will have a majority, although r-
educed. Altogether it looks ac if the
President will have to decide before
long whether he will vote a free sil-

ver bill or not.--1 It is not a pleasant
predicament for him on the eve of a
national convention. x

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphtherial
Canker mouth, and Headache. Wit,
each bottle there is an ingenius nasal In-

jector for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra cnarge.
Price 50c. Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes
A Co.

I BiatPKiB IN COIf STRUCTIOlf
PKBM AN XNT IN DURATION. - v

U KASILY APPLIED. ITS SSTUj
' USB qCICKXY E.&AHNKP.

The Clectropolse Is an Instrument for the
- CUR!: Ur UlSfcASfc

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
" ;

n ft evn nm thMwlM (it the eaiua tad em Of
Aseue, It deal with the electrical and mnetio
eondittona of the body and the gases mmenrMiog tt
in tJwt atmoiDhem. eontmlUna: these conditions as
wltt It la electricity. DIHBA8B tssinv
ply Impaired vitality. The Kleotropolse oonstanUy
adds to tbe Yitality and only assists atare la
utirrt way. io mow ou uw hvuuid. ' -

A e book, describing treatment and contain- -
Ing testimonials from all sections, and for the cure
erall dtnfinsos. mailed ran on application. Address
. ATLANTIC E LECTROPOISE CO.,;
Wathlnoton. D. C. Charletton. 8. e. Atlanta, Gft,

imm department;
BOCEHTQHAH COTTON HABZET."
Good Middling
Middlings.........
Low Middling 51

Prayerweeling at the : Baptist
church every night ibis week.

: Miss Mamie L. Steele is visiting
the Misses Thomas near Laurinburg.

The County Sunday-scho- ol Coa-Tenti- on

at Lauriubnrg next - Tues-

day. . - .
- v

Mr. T. C. Guthrie, neighbor to the
Rocket, has moved to his new office
over Dr. J: M. StansiirB. ':

In 1890, the average value of land
in Richmond county not including
town lots, was $6 per acre.

Richmond county's totals wealth,
including railroads, bank stock &c,
irput down at $3,262,959.

Miss Fannie Batler returned home
Monday after several months visit
to relatives in Richmond Va.

Mr. T. C. Everett and Miss An ice
So aw, both' of - Laurinburg, were
married. last night. :

, The Alliance speaking, byPresi.-den-t

Marion Butler, will be at Laur-
inburg one week from tomorrow.

Mr. Henry L. Gaihrie has been
appointed registrar for the town and
will be found at Leak & Steele's.

Buists Fresh Garden Seed at W.
1L Fowlkes & Co. .

Mrs." W. L. Scales left Tuesday
morning for Greensboro where she
will spend some time with relatives.

There will be a Soiree at the resi-

dence of Mrs. H. S. Ledbetter's on
Friday night far the benefit of the
Methodist parsonage. .

Rev. Lacy L. Little of Little's
Mills preached to a large audience
on Sunday night, subject, Missions.
We hear it spoken of very highly.

See our new ads. "Eclipse Cot
ton Planter," by D.C.Lytch, "Grand
Spring Opening by T. B.Coving-
ton, "Don't Do It!" by J. A. Dunn.

We have a letter from our esteem
d friend Mr, E. S. Bostic of Zero,

Miss. His many friends will be
glad to hear that they are enjoying
good health and are well pleased.

One of the Charlotte delegation to
invite Senator Hill to Charlotte on
May 30tb, while in Washington,
asked Jerry Simpson is he bad oq
any socks. Jerry smiled and said
yes.

The operatives' of Roberdel MUIs

have organized a band, consisting ot
twelve pieces. They propose buy-in- g

the best instruments, that they
may be able to render some very
sweet music.

Quite a crowd of colored brethren
were before Justice Long last Satur-
day, on the charge of disturbing re-

ligious services at Philadelphia
church. -- They were found guilty
and assessed with costs.

Joe Leak, colored, while on his
way to church last Monday night,
was taken ill and died very sudden-
ly. He was about 63 years old, and
from our knowledge of bim, was
an honest and faithful darkey.

W. L. Smith, Professor of pen-
manship, who has an evening class
in the Academy will open one in
Pee Dee Chapel to-nig- ht

Next Saturday week is the day
set apart for the citizens of each
county to meet at their respective
county seats and ratify the third
party platform. How many will
assemble from this county to wor-
ship the golden calf?

The Gibson Station K of P Ama-
teur club gave a very laughable con-
cert in Academy Hall on the lllh
inst, and Zibe did not fail in his
comical and imitative way, to cap-
ture the audience. Rockingham
shbwei her appreciation by giving
them a full house.

Mr. . Jas. A. Lock hart of Wades-boi- o

and Cameron Morrison of this
place, have formed a copartnership
lor the practice , of law in this
county.

Gilbert Dunlap was found guilty
of murder at the last term of Moore
Superior court and sentenced to be
hanged oh; May 5th. From the big
time our brethren over there had
when Ben Bostic was hung, one
would think that they would be
happy again,but they are kicking
against this one, and efforts will be
made to . have the Governor com-
mute the sentence.

We have before us the program
of the second anntal Convention of
the Methodist Educational . Society
of North Carolina. It meets, in Char-
lotte on April: 13th and continues
through the 14tb. Dr. Wood,- - of
this place, ' will deliver an add ress
before the association or Tbe Edu-
cational Collections in the North
Carolina Conference their History
and their Necessity.! -

THE UNDERSIGNED having been- -
.

and qualified Administra-
tor of the estate of Sarah F. Alsobrook by i
the Probate Court of Richmond County,"
North Carolina, on the 27th January, 1892, --

hereby notifies all persons holding claims
against said estate to present the same
duly authenticated to the undersigned for
paymentent on or before the 10th Feb-- --

ruary,J893, or,this notice wUl be pleaded
in bar of their, recovery. - '

All persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to the under--
signed

W. F. BROOKSHIRE, Adm'r of
Sarah F. Alsobrook, dee'd,

January 27th, 1892.

WeBaveBot Tte Brip.:
Friend, time and again we have - been

prophesied to go under, which prohecy we
have little noticed. Owing to the energy
and true spirit . which poor men-ha- ve to
undergo why we are here, to-da- y, selling

as cheap as anyhouse in town.
ereglad;to8ay ourtradeis growing Let-ter.a- nd

better. Rcgard-'es-s of race, color, ,
or previous condition of servitude, we ar

"-
-

getting a large trade from the whit friends -
ot tnis town ano the country in general, --

both white and colored, are flocking to v
this place for good trade. It's, true we are -
not able to indulge in J the credit line; but .
for cash we can sell you as cheap as - the .
cheapest in the grocery line." We have on

"

hand a complete line of first class grocer- -' -
ies. Thanking you for your patronage in, ;: - --

the past we ask you- - for a continuance of v
the same, v Call onus and - we wait upon '

you pehtely; Look ' for tbesign "Sb-s- - --

iMckAWallr iust --opposite Ihe'Corn--
House. , v , x

' VerrKespecfuIiv, ; -


